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“Children’s right to health contains a set of freedoms and entitlements. The freedoms, which are of 
increasing importance in accordance with growing capacity and maturity, include the right to control 
one’s health and body, including sexual and reproductive freedom to make responsible choices about 
their sexual and reproductive health. The entitlements include access to a range of facilities, goods, 
services and conditions that provide equality of opportunity for every child to enjoy the highest 
attainable standard of health.”1 
United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child – Committee on the Rights of the Child 

“Sexual health is a state of physical, mental and social wellbeing in relation to sexuality across the 
lifespan that involves physical, emotional, mental, social and spiritual dimensions. Sexual health is an 
inextricable element of human health and is based on a positive, equitable and respectful approach to 
sexuality, relationships and reproduction that is free of coercion, fear, discrimination, stigma, shame 
and violence. It includes the ability to understand the benefits, risks and responsibilities of sexual 
behaviour; the prevention of disease and other adverse outcomes; and the possibility of fulfilling 
sexual relationships. Sexual health is impacted by socioeconomic and cultural contexts – including 
policies, practices and services – that support health outcomes for individuals and communities.”2 
World Health Organisation 

“Reproductive health addresses the reproductive processes, functions and system at all stages of 
life. Reproductive health, therefore, implies that people are able to have a responsible, satisfying and 
safe sex life and that they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when and 
how often to do so. Implicit in this are the right of men and women to be informed of and to have 
access to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable methods of fertility regulation of their choice, and 
the right of access to appropriate health care services that will enable women to go safely through 
pregnancy and childbirth and provide couples with the best chance of having a healthy infant.”3 
World Health Organisation – Global Policy Committee 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

This position paper addresses the importance of sexuality and relationships education and sexual and 
reproductive health care for young people (adolescents and young adults between 12 and 24 years of 
age) in Australia and New Zealand.  

Adolescence and young adulthood are periods of life during which a young person moves through 
puberty, explores meanings of intimacy and establishes a sense of sexual identity. Young people 
have the right to age and developmentally appropriate pleasurable and safe sexual experiences, 
which may include solitary and partnered sexual activities; they also have the right to control their own 
fertility.4  

Young people often require support to navigate the physical, emotional and social changes that 
underpin sexual and reproductive wellbeing. They have the right to information, education and clinical 
care that supports healthy sexual development and informed choices, and minimises the risk of 
coercion, unplanned pregnancy, sexually transmitted infection and other unwanted or unintended 
consequences, including emotional, psychological, social and cultural consequences.  

Despite the generally good health enjoyed by young people in Australia and New Zealand, rates of 
sexually transmitted infection, teenage parenthood, homophobic and transphobic abuse and bullying, 
and domestic and sexual violence remain significant concerns. Indigenous youth in Australia and New 
Zealand experience particular inequities in health status, determinants of health and access to health 
care.5 Young people with long-term health conditions or physical or intellectual disability, or who are 
same-sex attracted or gender diverse, or marginalised due to socioeconomic or cultural factors may 
require tailored sexual and reproductive health care.  

Sexual and reproductive health care for young people is delivered in a range of settings including 
primary care, community and hospital-based adolescent and young adult health services, community 
controlled Aboriginal Health Services, Māori health services, sexual health centres and family 
planning clinics, school-based services and justice health services. Optimal care is culturally, age and 
developmentally appropriate and delivered from a youth-friendly perspective. 

Effective sexual and reproductive health care for young people requires a willingness to ask sensitive 
questions and provide accurate information. Health professionals are uniquely placed to develop trust 
with young people, establish meaningful relationships with them and have a positive influence on their 
health behaviours.6 This includes fostering resilience and acknowledging protective factors: individual 
characteristics, social engagement, healthy beliefs and clear standards for behaviour.7  

In developing our recommendations, we have reviewed relevant literature, examined key issues, and 
maintained a focus on young people’s voices, their rights, the provision of health education and their 
interactions with health professionals.  
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2 RECOMMENDATIONS  

The Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP) makes the following recommendations. 

2.1 Governments 

The New Zealand, Australian, State and Territory Governments should ensure: 

• Young people have access to the services and knowledge needed to optimise their sexual 
and reproductive health, and to prevent sexually transmissible infections (STI) and blood-
borne viruses (BBV), unplanned/unsupported pregnancy and experiences of sexual violence. 

• Access to sexual and reproductive health care for young people is physically and financially 
feasible, with options for free health care. 

• All health professionals providing sexual and reproductive health care to young people have 
access to appropriate training.  

• The needs and perspectives of young people relating to sexuality and relationships education, 
and sexual and reproductive health care are included in planning, service delivery and 
guideline development. 

Governments should address sexuality and relationships education curricula and health promotion to 
ensure: 

• Sexuality and relationships education is received by all young people, is age and 
developmentally appropriate and focuses on both sexuality and relationships.  

• Curricula are accurate and evidence-based, and delivered by trained and supported 
personnel, including teachers, school nurses and other health professionals. 

• Curricula address respectful relationships (including negotiating positive and respectful 
relationships and respecting and valuing diversity), sexual and reproductive health, intimate 
relationships (including gendered power relationships), access to health services, and harm 
minimisation. 

Governments need to continue and expand research into the sexual health needs of young people in 
relation to: 

• The context in which young people negotiate and manage their sexual and reproductive 
health needs, including the roles of families, schools, peers, social media and health 
professionals,  

• Young people’s understanding of the concept of consent. 
• Integration of sexual and reproductive health care with other health and supportive care for 

young people coping with concurrent issues. 
• A specific focus on sub-populations including young people of varying sexual orientation, 

gender identity or intersex variation, and young people with long-term conditions. 
• A specific focus on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and Māori young people. 
• Enhanced surveillance of STI, including those that are vaccine preventable; 

unplanned/unsupported pregnancy and its outcomes, patterns of alcohol and other drug use; 
interpersonal violence; and the management of chronic viral hepatitis and human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV). 
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• The identification of gaps in service delivery across urban, regional and rural Australia and 
New Zealand. 

2.2 Health professionals and health services 

Health professionals and health services should: 

• Recognise that young people have rights to confidential, non-judgemental sexual and 
reproductive health care, and should: 

o understand their obligations relating to confidentiality, informed consent to health 
care, child protection and mandatory reporting in their jurisdiction  

o provide clear information to young people on confidentiality and exceptions in 
accordance with professional practice standards. 

• Ensure specific services are available for young people who may face increased 
discrimination or vulnerability. These include but are not limited to: 

o young people who experience sexual abuse, sexual assault and/or intimate partner 
violence 

o young people who are same-sex attracted or gender diverse, or live with intersex 
variation 

o young people with long-term health conditions and physical and/or intellectual 
disability. 

• Provide written policies on confidentiality that are visible to and readily available for young 
people and their parents or carers. 

• Encourage young people to include their parents or carers in their health care decisions, 
where appropriate. 

• Provide coordinated, integrated care that is culturally, age and developmentally appropriate. 
• Provide care that follows current Australian or New Zealand clinical guidelines regarding 

psychosocial screening, immunisation, sexual history taking, prevention, screening and 
management of STI and BBV, contraceptive advice, cervical screening, pregnancy and 
unplanned/unsupported pregnancy. 

• Recognise the right to a balanced discussion about the options for continuing a pregnancy, 
adoption, and medical or surgical termination within the legal frameworks of each jurisdiction. 
 

2.3 Policy and legislative change 

Governments and health professionals are asked to collaborate to: 

• Advance multidisciplinary approaches to young people’s sexual and reproductive health care. 
• Address the significant disparities in sexual health between Indigenous and non-Indigenous 

populations. 
• Review and address barriers to treatment access for young people with gender dysphoria, 

including gaps in clinician training and clinical service provision, costs of treatment and 
legislative frameworks. 

• Ensure uniform access to safe, legal, accessible and affordable options for medical and 
surgical terminations of pregnancy. 
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• Increase efforts to reduce sexual abuse, sexual assault and intimate partner violence 
experienced by young people. 

• Continue investment in comprehensive multidisciplinary support for teenage parents before, 
during and after pregnancy. 
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3 YOUNG PEOPLE, SEXUALITY, SEX AND RELATIONSHIPS  

We are fortunate to have good data to guide insights into the needs of young people in Australia and 
New Zealand as they move through puberty, begin to explore meanings of intimacy and consider 
sexual and gender identity.8 9 10 11  

In 2013, the Fifth National Survey of Secondary Students and Sexual Health surveyed 2,136 senior 
students from government, Catholic and independent schools across every jurisdiction in Australia. 
Forty-two per cent of participating young people were in Year 10, 30 per cent in Year 11 and 27 per 
cent in Year 12.12 In Australia, almost one-quarter of Year 10, one-third of Year 11 and half of Year 12 
students had had sexual intercourse, and most sexually active students reported positive feelings 
after having sex. Many of those who had not had sex reported feeling not ready, proud to say no and 
mean it, and that it was important to be in love the first time they had sex. Almost one in four young 
people reported an experience of unwanted sex.13 Use of social media, including sexually explicit text 
messages, was common and not limited to those who were already sexually active.14 

Knowledge about STI and HIV varied, as did use of both condoms and contraception, with less than 
two-thirds (59 per cent) of students who had had either vaginal or anal sex reporting using a condom 
the last time they had sex. Higher levels of condom use (86 per cent) were reported by students who 
said a condom was available last time they had sex, suggesting the need to continue to improve 
condom access amongst young people.  

Whilst the majority of students in Australian schools were attracted only to the opposite sex, 8 per 
cent of young men and 4 per cent of young women reported sole same-sex attraction and slightly 
fewer young men (4 per cent) and more young women (15 per cent) were attracted to people of both 
sexes. One in eight sexually active young men reported their most recent sexual encounter was with 
a same-sex partner, underscoring the need to address safe sex in same-sex relationships within 
school curricula.  

In New Zealand, the Youth’12 survey invited the views of 8,500 young people aged 12–18 years.15 
From this survey, older students were more likely to have had sex and be currently sexually active. 
Fifty-eight per cent of sexually active students reported using contraception and 46 per cent reported 
using condoms all of the time. Most students reported they were exclusively heterosexual, four per 
cent reported they were same or both sex attracted, and four per cent indicated they were not sure. 
One per cent reported that they were transgender.  

Many of these issues are explored further in later sections of this position statement which starts from 
the premise that sex, sexuality and gender identity matter to young people, whether they are sexually 
active or not, and that schools, parents, peers, and community and health professionals all have a 
contribution to make to the wellbeing of young people as they start to explore sex and intimate 
relationships.  
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4 SEXUALITY AND RELATIONSHIPS EDUCATION 

Knowledge about sexuality and relationships is essential to support young people to make 
appropriate and healthy relationship choices and access sexual and reproductive health care.  

The RACP believes that all young people should receive age and developmentally appropriate sexual 
health education that focuses on both sexuality and relationships and is of high quality, scientifically 
accurate and delivered by properly trained and supported personnel, including teachers, school 
nurses and other health professionals.16 

Sexuality and relationships education helps young people understand and manage the physical, 
social and emotional adjustments of adolescence. It helps manage changes to sexual and gender 
identity, fosters understanding of sexual and reproductive health and health care, and encourages 
skills that equip young people to manage intimate relationships through promotion of mental health 
issues, safety, assertive behaviour, managing risk taking in relation to drug use, and respectful 
relationships.17 

Non-directive sexuality and relationships education encourages adolescents to consider delaying 
sexual activity and provides accurate, helpful information about physical and emotional safety, 
contraceptive choices and prevention of STI. In this way, it both supports teenagers to delay sexual 
activity and allows those who are sexually active to actively consider how to have sex as safely as 
possible.18 19  

Effective school-based sexuality and relationships education programs empower young people by 
providing them with practical skills that focus on communication and negotiation,20 assertiveness and 
effective rejection of unwanted sexual advances.21 Successful programs often educate through role 
playing or interactive discussion and promote emotional competence, self-determination and social 
bonding.22 23 24 25 

 Sexuality and relationships education is part of the Health and Physical Education curriculum in 
Australian schools, and revisits key areas as students mature and their ability to understand more 
complex concepts increases. The 2014 Review of the Australian Curriculum was generally supportive 
of the Health and Physical Education curriculum, but noted the need for greater resource support for 
teachers.26 At the same time, 50 per cent of young people surveyed in 2013 expressed significant 
dissatisfaction with sex education in schools, citing irrelevance to their real experiences, lack of 
relationship advice and lack of discussion of same-sex issues as problems with the education they 
received.27  

There are similar provisions for sexuality and relationships education in New Zealand.28 However, a 
recent government review noted high rates of STI, unplanned teenage pregnancy and termination of 
pregnancy, and recommended the development of a coordinated cross-sectoral action plan for 
providing best-practice, evidence-based sexuality and reproductive health education in all schools.29  

Schools, parents and health care professionals can contribute to sexuality education in different, but 
synergistic, ways.30 Collaboration between teaching staff and health professionals needs to be 
encouraged so that they share updated information on issues such as hepatitis-related risks 
associated with body art, new choices in contraception and the latest research on adolescent sex and 
relationships. Collaboration would also support networking and enhance local-level referral pathways 
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so that young people know where to access informed, non-judgmental and youth-friendly sexual 
health services.31  

Young people benefit from support, guidance, caring and monitoring from responsible adults.32 33 
Connectedness to trusted family or adults in a position of influence is an important factor in reducing 
adolescent sexual risk-taking as well as supporting early recognition if sexual risk taking becomes a 
mode of self-harm.34 Health professionals can offer encouragement for parents to discuss sexuality, 
contraception and ways in which alcohol and substance use can impact upon decision making, at an 
appropriate level for the young person’s developmental stage, to support reciprocal and honest 
dialogue between parents and young people.35  

Health professionals are well placed to recognise young people at higher risk of early age sexual 
activity to support timeliness of education.36 

Sexuality and relationships education offered by health-care professionals as an integral part of a 
young person’s health care complements education that young people obtain at school and at home. 
Health professionals who take a sexual history, for example as part of a HEEADSSS (Home and 
environment, Education and employment, Eating, peer-related Activities, Drugs, Sexuality, 
Suicide/depression and safety from injury and violence) psychosocial risk assessment, can identify a 
young person’s level of knowledge and health care needs, provide tailored education, and facilitate 
access to sexual and reproductive health care.37 38 39 40  
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5 YOUTH-FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

CARE 

Youth-friendly sexual and reproductive health care acknowledges a young person’s right to 
pleasurable and safe sexual experiences, free of coercion, discrimination and violence. The transition 
to becoming a sexually active adult can be emotionally complex. Clinicians need skills training to 
assist young people to overcome barriers to discussing sexual and reproductive health care needs, 
whether in specialist medical services, community health settings or primary care. 

Services need to be both physically and financially accessible and maintain a focus on providing 
appropriate care for all young people including higher risk populations. In Australia, adolescents are 
able to apply for an individual Medicare card from the age of 15 years, and in New Zealand, young 
people can enrol themselves in a GP practice at 16. This presents a potential barrier to access to 
medical advice for young people under the age of 15 or 16 years.  

 

Young people value health professionals who listen, are easy to talk to, are friendly and provide non-
judgemental care in a culturally, age and developmentally appropriate manner.41 Sometimes longer 
follow-up consultations will be necessary to fully consider a young person’s needs. It is important to 
explore both risk and protective factors for healthy sexual relationships including the impact of alcohol 
and other drug use on decision-making in relation to sex and relationships. The HEEADSSS 
assessment continues to be an effective tool to guide risk assessment.42 43 A tailored sexual history, 
including reproductive health, same-sex attraction, and inquiry about intimate partner violence and 
past sexual abuse, should be the basis for screening, diagnosis and preventive care.  

“Caring for children and young people brings additional responsibilities for doctors. 
Good medical practice involves:  
 
• Placing the interests and wellbeing of the child or young person first 
 
• Ensuring that you consider young people’s capacity for decision-making and 

consent 
 
• Ensuring that, when communicating with a child or young person, you:  
 

o treat them with respect and listen to their views  
o encourage questions and answer their questions to the best of your ability  
o provide information in a way that they can understand 
o recognise the role of parents or guardians and when appropriate encourage 

the young person to involve their parents or guardians in decisions about 
their care 

 
• Being alert to children and young people who may be at risk, and notifying 

appropriate authorities, as required by law.” 
 
Medical Board of Australia. Good medical practice: a code of conduct for 
doctors in Australia. March 2014.  
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Youth-friendly sexual and reproductive health care services ideally include young people in service 
planning, delivery and evaluation. 

5.1 Confidentiality 

Concerns about confidentiality when a young person seeks health care impact both young people and 
their clinicians. Adolescent concerns about confidentiality can act as a key barrier to health-care 
access, especially sexual health care.44 45 46 47 Fear that a parent may be informed may prevent, 
delay or interrupt access to information and discussion about protective and preventive health 
behaviours, contraception, testing and treatment.  

It is important to provide clear information on confidentiality. Young people may not be aware that 
confidentiality is an ethical and legal right for adolescents who are competent to understand their 
condition and make decisions about their treatment. Adolescents are generally more likely to talk with 
clinicians about their sexual health needs if they are confident it will not be relayed to their parents 
without their permission.48 

 
The right to confidentiality is not absolute – exceptions in relation to likelihood of harm to self or others 
apply to all patients whether adolescent or adult. In caring for young people, health professionals also 
need to be aware of mandatory reporting responsibilities and legislation in relation to age of consent 
to sexual activity in their jurisdiction.49 50 When mandatory reporting applies, or when advice on the 
need to report is sought, the overriding concern must be safeguarding the young person, and 
disclosures to authorities should not be more extensive than is necessary.51 It is important to identify 
and affirm protective behaviours that the young person demonstrates, such as actively and 
appropriately seeking health care and to explore other forms of support such as caring adults whom 
they know in their community and can access if they are at risk. Wherever possible, a young person 
should be informed of the reasons for reporting and offered reassurance and encouragement to 
continue to engage in medical care.  

When a young person presents with a parent or carer, it is still important to provide the opportunity for 
the young person to consult privately for at least part of the consultation.52 This can be challenging: in 
the New Zealand Youth’12 survey, only 37 per cent of high school students who had accessed health 
care over the previous 12 months reported having the chance to talk in private. Failure to facilitate 
privacy may mean a young person is not able to disclose information that is key to accurate diagnosis 
and/or management.53 Clinicians can still encourage appropriate sharing of information with parents 
and carers, and there are often benefits in doing so, provided the young person agrees to their 
involvement.  

“When working with patients under 16 years, you should determine their competence to 
understand their condition and make decisions about their treatment. If they are competent, 
they are entitled to confidentiality. In the absence of a concern that the young person is at risk 
of harm, you should only share information with parents and caregivers with the patient’s 
consent.”  
Medical Council of New Zealand. Good Medical Practice, April 2013.  
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If a young person decides to disclose issues relating to sexual and reproductive care to their parents, 
health professionals can play an important role in assisting parents to recognise and respect those 
needs so that a young person can benefit from their ongoing support. 

5.2 Competence and consent to health care 

In Australia, anyone over the age of 18 years is deemed competent to make decisions about their 
medical treatment. Under Common Law, young people under the age of 18 are able to give informed 
consent to medical care if the health care professional deems them competent, bearing in mind the 
nature of the treatment and the ability of the young person to understand the treatment. Competence 
to make medical decisions is primarily a clinical decision, which is based on the adolescent’s stage of 
development and their ability to understand what is being proposed (the mature minor principle).54 
The level of maturity required to provide consent will vary with the nature and complexity of the 
medical treatment.  

When a young person is 14 years or under, in most instances consent from a parent or guardian is 
also sought unless the young person objects. In New South Wales and South Australia, additional 
statutory laws apply; health professionals need to be mindful of legal requirements for consent in their 
jurisdictions.55  

In New Zealand, under the Care of Children Act 2004, young people over the age of 16 are regarded 
as adults for the purposes of determining competence to give informed consent to health care. Young 
people under the age of 16 are not automatically prohibited from consenting to medical procedures, 
and judgment is needed to determine competence in each instance. Generally, a competent 
adolescent is one who is able to understand the nature, purpose and possible consequences of the 
proposed investigation or treatment, as well as the consequences of non-treatment.56 The 
Contraception, Sterilisation and Abortion Act 1977 allows people aged under 16 years to consent to 
and be given contraceptive information, services and prescriptions.57  

Health professionals should have a willingness to assess a young person’s competence to consent to 
treatment and to recognise that this may evolve rapidly during adolescence. A young person’s 
capacity to consent to treatment does not preclude encouraging adolescents to include their parents 
in their health care decisions.  

5.3 Young people in rural and remote areas  

Young people’s access to health services is linked to a number of variables including geography, 
socioeconomic status, gender and health education.58 Distance, expense, service scarcity and a 
smaller workforce all impact access. In rural and remote areas of Australia and New Zealand, 
accessing sexual and reproductive health services may be especially difficult.59 

Difficulties accessing a range of contraceptive options may contribute to relatively high numbers of 
teenage births in rural communities.60 61 Confidentiality concerns (real or perceived) brought about by 
smaller communities and fewer health professionals also impact access to care.62 63  

Referral by health professionals to specific sexual health services is amongst the more successful 
options available for young people living in rural and remote areas.64 Access can also be improved 
through the use of school-based services, particularly for reducing unplanned pregnancies, and the 
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willingness of clinicians to provide confidential care in a sensitive way that recognises constraints 
within small communities.65 66 

It is important to promote research into sexual health services in rural and regional areas to establish 
which programs are most effective, including the role of school nurses, local GPs and practice 
nurses.67 
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6 STI, HIV AND VIRAL HEPATITIS 

Young people are recognised as a priority population in Australia’s Third National Sexually 
Transmissible Infections Strategy 2014–2017.68 A young person may be at increased risk of STI due 
to a variety of sociocultural factors including length of time between first becoming sexually active and 
establishing a long-term partnership, low rates of sustained condom use and variable access or 
uptake of health services.69 For Australian men and women, first sex before the age of 16 years is 
significantly associated with a greater number of lifetime and recent sexual partners, and a greater 
likelihood of having had an STI.70 Although some form of sexual activity is common in over two-thirds 
of Australian school students in Years 10, 11 and 12, STI knowledge in these groups remains poor.71 

6.1 STI 

After a decade of steady increases in both testing and diagnoses of chlamydia, there has been a 
levelling off in the number of diagnoses, and even a small decline in the youngest age group. 
However, chlamydia continues to be the most frequently reported notifiable condition in Australia with 
86,136 diagnoses in 2014. Young people continue to be disproportionately affected: 21 per cent of 
diagnoses were in young people aged 15-19 years, and 57 per cent in those aged 20–29 years.  
Diagnoses in young women exceed those in young men in every age group. As chlamydia is often 
asymptomatic, it is essential to routinely offer testing to adolescents and young adults.72 

Gonorrhoea and syphilis notifications continue to increase. Gonorrhoea and syphilis are infections 
primarily of gay men of all ages in urban settings and young heterosexual Aboriginal men and women 
in remote communities. Young people at risk continue to need tailored prevention interventions and 
access to testing and treatment.73 

The most notable success in STI prevention has been the reduction in human papilloma virus (HPV) 
infections and associated diseases through school-based immunisation programs. In Australia, this 
program started in 2007 with vaccination for girls, with a two-year catch up program for young women, 
and was extended to boys in 2013. Vaccine coverage rates are high at nearly 75 per cent for both 
girls and boys in 2014. HPV vaccination has resulted in the proportion of young women in Australia 
aged 21 years or younger diagnosed with genital warts at their first visit to a sexual health centre 
decreasing from 11.4 per cent in 2007 to 1.1 per cent in 2014.74 75 In addition, there have been 
significant reductions in high-grade cervical intra-epithelial lesions among young women presenting 
for cervical screening.76   

In New Zealand, HPV immunisation is available free of charge to all girls and women up to their 20th 
birthday.77 Despite convincing evidence of effectiveness, misperceptions of utility persist, and uptake 
continues to be low and uneven, with higher uptake in higher socioeconomic groups.78 79 

6.2 HIV infection  

An estimated 27,150 people in Australia are living with HIV including 1,081 men and women who 
were newly-diagnosed in 2014.80 Sexual contact between men continues to account for over two-
thirds of all new HIV diagnoses and the majority of recently acquired infections. In recent years, young 
men who have sex with men (MSM) have been particularly at risk, with increases in notifications in 
those aged 20–24 years.81   
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The per capita rate of HIV diagnosis in the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population has been 
similar to that in the Australian-born non-Indigenous population until recently when the Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander population has had a higher infection rate than the non-Indigenous population 
(5.9 vs 3.7 per 100,000 in 2014), emphasising the need for a strengthened focus on prevention. There 
are also important differences in demographics. A substantially greater proportion of HIV infections in 
Indigenous Australians are attributed to injecting drug use (16 per cent compared with 3 per cent) and 
heterosexual contact (20 per cent compared with 13 per cent) with women also disproportionately 
affected (20 per cent compared to 5 per cent).82  

In 2014, the first ever Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander HIV Awareness Week was held, following 
the launch of the Eora Action Plan for HIV.83 The Eora Action Plan voices the concerns of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander peoples about HIV and its potential impact on communities, and seeks to 
bring greater attention and efforts to the prevention of HIV, including best clinical care and 
management of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples living with HIV. 

HIV prevention in Australia has been and must remain multifaceted. It is important to maintain a focus 
on testing, treatment and risk reduction that is tailored to risk groups and includes consideration of the 
specific strengths and vulnerabilities of young people most at risk of HIV acquisition.  

6.3 Viral hepatitis  

An estimated 213,300 people in Australia are living with hepatitis B virus (HBV). In 2014 there were 
6,635 people newly-diagnosed with HBV, of which 26 per cent were under the age of 29 years, 
including 168 diagnoses in adolescents aged 15-19 years.84 Evidence is emerging that hepatitis B 
immunisations programs are beginning to have an impact, with declining rates of new infection, most 
particularly in younger age groups with the highest rates of vaccine coverage.  

An estimated 230,000 people in Australia are living with chronic hepatitis C (HCV) infection. In 2014 
there were 10,621 people newly-diagnosed with HCV, of which 20 per cent were under the age of 29 
years, with 226 diagnoses in adolescents aged 15-19 years.85  

As with HIV, data on hepatitis infections underscores the need for clinicians working with young 
people to be able to identify those at risk and provide prevention, access to harm minimisation 
strategies and appropriate screening.86 Similarly, youth-friendly health care that supports young 
people to optimise monitoring, treatment uptake and long-term continuation of treatment, or in the 
case of hepatitis C treatment completion, is crucial. 

6.4 STI, HIV and viral hepatitis screening for young people 

At an individual level, empowering young people to make healthy choices about sex and 
relationships, with encouragement of both consistent condom use and regular sexual health check-
ups are the most effective interventions to reduce STI.87  

Australian STI Management Guidelines 2014 provide detailed guidance on STI screening and 
management, including specific guidance for the care of young people.88 Young men who have sex 
with men need additional guideline-based screening and support with HIV prevention. Offering STI 
screening during non-sexual health-related consultations is acceptable to young people and may 
increase diagnosis of asymptomatic STI.89 90 Access to contraception and cervical screening are 
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integral to comprehensive health care and are ideally discussed at the time of screening for STI. 
Addressing barriers to condom access and provision of free condoms will help to support consistent 
condom use.  

All young people who inject drugs need specific tailored interventions, access to harm minimisation 
strategies including needle and syringe exchange, and regular screening for hepatitis and HIV. 

6.5 A public health approach to prevention of STI, HIV and viral 
hepatitis  

Ongoing investment in effective public health interventions to reduce STI, HIV and viral hepatitis 
infections in young people is needed. Across all settings, programs that foster skills development 
(such as asking a partner to use a condom) are more effective than knowledge-based programs. 
Skills-based programs can build self-efficacy and motivation by addressing interpersonal, social and 
structural issues that a young person faces.91  

Multi-level interventions are necessary. Comprehensive schools-based sexual health programs are 
likely to have the broadest reach and greatest impact on prevention in the short term for the majority 
of young people. However, integrated primary care, community and media-based strategies to 
encourage people to talk about sex, sexuality and sexual health without associated stigma can build 
on skills and knowledge learnt at school. Social marketing and mass media initiatives without other 
clinical and community approaches and programs may raise awareness but are unlikely to achieve 
changes in behaviour.92  

In primary care, systematically offering testing to young people aged 15–24 is the most effective way 
to increase screening rates, and is more efficient than opportunistic screening, but can be difficult to 
embed into clinical practice.93 One-to-one structured counselling support for sexually active young 
people where the emphasis is on motivation, self-efficacy and factors that underlie risk-taking can be 
effective and cost-effective, especially for young people identified as high risk. Technology-based 
testing and appointment reminders can improve access to testing and increase testing rates in young 
people, whilst home-based testing for rescreening or repeat testing may be useful options. Targeted 
outreach screening shows high acceptance and participation in STI screening, but evidence about 
cost-effectiveness remains inconclusive.94 

There is good evidence that programs targeted to at-risk and minority youth can be effective in 
increasing knowledge, attitudes and motivations, and some evidence that these programs can result 
in changes in behaviour and improved health outcomes. Again, programs that take a broad social 
context and self-efficacy approach, including health literacy, confidence, communication and life 
aspirations, can be more effective than programs focused on sexual health alone.95  

In the case of a cluster of STI or BBV diagnoses in a particular population of young people, outbreak 
control approaches may be appropriate and effective. These require cooperation between clinicians 
and community-based organisations and close collaboration with the affected community, including 
open community discussion and support for peer-led initiatives, to help interrupt transmission of 
infection through increased testing, treatment and partner notification.96  
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7 CONTRACEPTION, TERMINATION AND TEENAGE 

PREGNANCY CARE 

7.1 Contraceptive care 

Young women require access to safe, convenient and affordable contraception, and information that 
enables them to choose between contraceptive options including long-acting reversible 
contraceptives (LARC).97 Young men also require information about contraception and opportunities 
to discuss the impacts of unplanned pregnancy. Where possible, couples should be encouraged to 
attend consultations together to discuss contraception.98  

For young women who express a wish to conceive in their teen years, or who seem ambivalent about 
contraception, exploring beliefs about pregnancy and the impacts of pregnancy and parenthood may 
influence contraception use; however, it may be as important to provide information about the role of 
good prenatal care.99  

Ongoing efforts are needed to encourage contraceptive use amongst sexually active heterosexual 
adolescents. In 2013, in the 5th National Survey of Australian Secondary Students and Sexual Health, 
sexually active students most commonly used a condom (58 per cent) and/or the contraceptive pill 
(39 per cent). The use of LARCs was far less frequent (7.5 per cent). Of concern, 13 per cent of 
sexually active students reported using no contraception the last time they had sex, 15 per cent used 
withdrawal and 5 per cent had had sex that resulted in pregnancy. Only 4 per cent of students had 
accessed emergency contraception, suggesting that emergency contraception is significantly 
underutilised as back-up after unprotected sex.100 In the 2012 New Zealand Survey of the Health and 
Wellbeing of Secondary School Students, 58 per cent of sexually active students reported using 
contraception all of the time to prevent pregnancy, a percentage that has remained fairly stable over 
the last decade.101 102  

Health professionals may be concerned about prescribing contraception to young women without the 
knowledge of a parent or carer. This may be particularly challenging when providing care for young 
people from culturally, religiously, ethnically and linguistically diverse backgrounds. It is important to 
assess competence to consent to health care and to respect the right of a young person to 
confidential health care.103 104 It is also appropriate to encourage young women to involve a parent in 
health care decisions, as this may help them discuss their decisions and benefit from parental 
support. However, contraceptive care should not be withheld from a young woman who is able to 
provide informed consent but is not yet willing to initiate parental involvement.105 

When a request for contraception is made by a very young woman (for instance 12-14 years of age), 
it is essential to review the basis of the request with the young woman, including a discussion of the 
sexual activities she is involved in. Consideration should be given to the possibility of sexual 
exploitation of very young women in such situations. When a health professional considers that 
sexual exploitation may be present, the safety and wellbeing of the young woman must be evaluated. 
It may be necessary for the health professional to consider making a child protection notification 
and/or arranging a discussion with the police.106 Optimal contraceptive care also includes 
opportunities to discuss STI prevention and the importance of condoms, as well as STI and cervical 
screening in accordance with Australian and New Zealand guidelines.  
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7.2 Expanding access to long-acting reversible contraception 

Long-acting reversible contraceptives are safe for young women, including as a first-time 
contraceptive option, and have both cost and efficacy benefits.107 However, since insertion must be 
done by a trained clinician, access may be limited in areas with few trained clinicians. 

In Australia, LARC use has been rising more slowly than in other developed nations, with less than 10 
per cent of women at risk of pregnancy using intrauterine and implant LARC options.108 109 Increased 
use of LARCs by young women, in particular etonogestrel implant and hormonal intrauterine systems 
or copper intrauterine devices (IUD), has significant potential to reduce unintended pregnancy, 
termination and repeat termination rates.110 Depot medroxyprogesterone acetate, whilst longer acting, 
is not usually a first line option as it is less effective than implant or intrauterine LARC methods, due to 
the need to return every three months for repeat injection, and may impact on bone density with long 
term use.111 112 Teenagers who have given birth and choose an implant or intrauterine LARC have a 
lower rate of rapid repeat pregnancy and higher contraception continuation rates at one year and two 
years compared to those who choose combined oral contraceptives.113 114 

7.3 Ensuring access to emergency contraception 

Whilst prevention of unplanned pregnancy through consistent contraceptive use is preferred, young 
women need access to emergency contraception if required. Levonorgestrel emergency 
contraception is easy to use in the absence of medical advice, has only rare, mild side effects and is 
available without prescription at pharmacies in both Australia and New Zealand.115  

In Australia, Pharmaceutical Society of Australia guidelines note the need to consider state-based 
legislation, and suggest referring those under the age of 16 to a medical practitioner. This can 
complicate and delay access to levonorgestrel, which is most effective when taken as soon as 
possible after unprotected intercourse. Where timely referral is not possible, pharmacists are advised 
to follow similar guidelines to medical practitioners when assessing capacity to consent, including 
encouraging the young person to inform their parents.116 To strengthen the role of pharmacy access 
to emergency contraception, revised training for pharmacists with a focus on empathy, privacy and 
discretionary concerns has been suggested.117 

Insertion of a copper IUD within five days of unprotected intercourse is a highly effective emergency 
and long-term contraception method. However, significant cost and difficulties with timely access to 
trained clinicians currently limit uptake.118 

7.4 Termination of pregnancy 

Legislation regarding termination of pregnancy, in respect to both surgical and medical options, differs 
across jurisdictions.119 Uniformity and clarity of legislation would benefit both health practitioners and 
the women for whom they care.120 121 There is no current national data on terminations of pregnancy, 
or on how many women seek to terminate a pregnancy, and there is no data to indicate how many 
are unable to do so for reasons of cost or access. Estimates of induced abortion over a decade ago, 
in 2003, suggest that young women aged 20–24 years had more terminations than other age 
groups.122 Young women experiencing intimate partner violence have been found to be more likely to 
terminate their pregnancies than non-abused peers.123 Access to public services for both medical and 
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surgical termination is often minimal and young Australian women with an unplanned pregnancy may 
struggle both financially and geographically to access the care they need.124 125 In New Zealand, 
abortion is legal with the agreement of two certifying doctors, and there are no age limits.126 127 

Non-availability of termination of pregnancy services has been shown to increase maternal morbidity 
and mortality, whereas termination of pregnancy is a safe procedure for which major complications 
and mortality are rare.128 Uniform access to safe, legal, accessible and affordable abortion services 
with both medical and surgical options is needed for young women who do not choose to continue 
their pregnancy.129  

National data is urgently needed as a baseline so that efforts to reduce unplanned pregnancy and 
termination can be measured over time. 

For young women who opt for termination, confidentiality, pre- and post-termination counselling and 
advice on ongoing contraception, when required, are essential components of care. This advice 
should include the option of inserting a LARC during surgical termination as this may reduce the risk 
of future terminations.130 131  

Conscientious objection to termination of pregnancy by some medical practitioners is acknowledged. 
The Medical Board of Australia and the Australian Medical Association provide guidance, which states 
that personal beliefs should not impede patient access to treatments that are legal and referrals to 
alternative health professionals should be provided where required.132 133 Similarly, the New Zealand 
Medical Council provides guidance for practitioners whose personal beliefs may affect their advice or 
treatment, including the need to explain this to patients and tell them about their right to see another 
doctor.134 

7.5 Teenage pregnancy care 

Teenage birth rates in both Australia and New Zealand continue to decline. In 2013, there were 
11,400 babies born to teenage mothers in Australia; a birth rate of 15 babies per thousand women 
under 20 years, the lowest in over a decade.135 New Zealand has a higher rate of teenage births, at 
6.5 per cent of all births in 2011,136 137 of which just over two-thirds were in young women aged 18 
and 19 years. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and Māori teenagers have significantly higher 
rates of parenthood.138 139 140  

Pregnancy in younger adolescents raises complex and sensitive issues requiring careful 
consideration of their safety, their supports, and jurisdictional child protection reporting 
responsibilities.141  

Adolescent mothers who are not adequately supported are at risk of negative outcomes, including 
lower educational attainment, lower self-esteem, intimate partner violence, depression and substance 
abuse.142 143 Children born to adolescent mothers are in turn at higher risk of adverse outcomes, 
including becoming adolescent parents themselves.144 145  

Young women may struggle to negotiate the antenatal care system and may access care late.146 
However, comprehensive multidisciplinary support for teenage mothers before, during and after 
pregnancy can help meet the social, economic, health and educational needs of young parents and 
improve long-term outcomes for both mother and child.147 148 149  
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8 SEXUAL ABUSE, SEXUAL ASSAULT AND INTIMATE PARTNER 

VIOLENCE  

Almost one-in-five Australian women aged 15 and over have experienced sexual violence and one in 
three have experienced intimate partner violence.150 The National Plan to Reduce Violence against 
Women and Their Children 2010–2022 emphasises the need for prevention, with a long-term 
approach that includes building respectful relationships and reducing gender inequality as well as 
interventions for those who are violent.151 

In New Zealand, the Ministry of Women’s Affairs recognises that a quarter to a third of New Zealand 
women will experience intimate partner or sexual violence in their lifetime.  

Providing health care for young people reporting sexual abuse, sexual assault and intimate partner 
violence should conform to jurisdictional mandatory reporting requirements. Information on and 
options for medical care, reporting and support in relation to the criminal justice system, access to 
forensic assessment, and counselling should be provided. Medical care may include injury 
assessment and care, assessment of the need for emergency contraception, STI and baseline BBV 
screening, hepatitis B immunisation, HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) and consideration of HPV 
immunisation.152 153 154 A young person also needs safe accommodation following any form of sexual 
violence as well as access to ongoing counselling support. 

Issues that become apparent during initial assessment, such as drug and alcohol use, form part of 
follow-up care planning. With consent, liaison between specialist sexual assault services and a young 
person’s general practitioner or other health care providers facilitates ongoing care and support. 
Follow-up consultation intervals vary according to the need to allow for review of injury and emotional 
wellbeing, follow-up pregnancy testing, and STI and BBV screening. Usual follow-up intervals take 
place at two weeks, three months and six months post-assault. Young people who present on a 
number of occasions for sexual assault care may benefit from case-conferencing between clinicians 
and services involved in their care to optimise management.155 
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9 SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH CARE FOR 

INDIGENOUS YOUNG PEOPLE 

9.1 Māori young people  

New Zealand health services have a responsibility under the Treaty of Waitangi to address issues of 
inequality and work from a cultural perspective.156 The Medical Council of New Zealand position 
statements remind clinicians of the importance of correct pronunciation of names, respecting where 
people are from, and asking permission to explore people’s cultural heritage.157 In the area of sexual 
and reproductive health, there are significant health disparities between Māori and non-Māori young 
people. 

Young Māori have disproportionately high rates of bacterial STI.158 Māori women have twice the rates 
of cervical cancer, a disease largely preventable by vaccination of young women against HPV.159 
These negative health outcomes in part reflect differences in health risk behaviour and preventive 
health practices.160 161 162 They may also indicate that services are not currently providing equal 
access to health care. Such disparities in Māori health persist even after allowing for factors such as 
poverty and education, suggesting that ethnicity is an independent determinant for differential health 
outcomes in New Zealand.163 

In the provision of health care, there are a number of critical differences and perspectives that need to 
be taken into account when working with Māori young people and their whānau (extended family). For 
example, clinicians require an ability to involve whānau respectfully when a young person brings them 
to a consultation while also recognising the rights of the young person to privacy. Clinicians need to 
be mindful of the diversity between individual Māori.  

Rates of pregnancy for young Māori women are high, as are terminations of pregnancy and infant 
mortality rates.164 While research highlights barriers to early antenatal care, what is less clear is how 
many pregnancies were valued and contributed positively to the lives of young Māori women.  

9.2  Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young people  

 
Rates of diagnosis for STI are far higher for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders than for other 
Australians, with chlamydia reported at three times the rate amongst Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander populations.165 This has occurred despite extensive programs aimed at reducing infection 
rates in areas with large Indigenous populations. 

“Sexual health is sensitive, complex and personal. We want to really dramatically change the stats and 
change the rates of transmission in Aboriginal youth. We want to engage young Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people to lead honest conversations in their communities about HIV, and about sexual 
health more generally.”  
Todd Fernando – ANTHYM: Aboriginal Nations Torres Strait Islander HIV Youth Mob (with 
permission). 
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The GOANNA study is a national cross sectional survey of nearly 3000 Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people aged 16-29 years conducted in 2013, and provides important insights into knowledge, 
risk factors and health service access in relation to STI and BBV. 166 Younger participants in the study 
were less likely to be aware of basic sexual health precautions and factors affecting STI transmission, 
with young men being particularly susceptible. In contrast, however, condom use was more prevalent 
amongst 16–19 year olds than amongst 25–29 year olds. 

The GOANNA study highlights that similar trends in the broader population are present amongst 
young Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, but that those trends are exacerbated in the 
young Indigenous population. This includes lower testing rates for STI amongst the youngest sexually 
active groups and the need for better strategies to encourage men to access sexual health services. 
There are also more Indigenous health-specific issues, such as delivering services using local 
Aboriginal dialects where appropriate.  

It is important that health promotion activities engage more effectively with young Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people. Appropriate models of care are needed to address the health needs of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young people, and these generally need to include Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Health Workers. More recently, young Indigenous men and women are 
emerging as local and national leaders in STI and HIV prevention. The Aboriginal Nations Torres 
Strait Island HIV Youth Mob (ANTHYM) is a network of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young 
people promoting messages of safe sex and safe injecting practices in the hope of reducing the rates 
of HIV infection within Indigenous communities.167 

Other initiatives include the Young Person Check, a program designed to provide similar outcomes to 
existing adult initiatives. One of its key focuses has been high-coverage screening for 15–24 year olds 
in remote communities. Evidence suggests that when properly implemented and monitored the 
program can improve sexual health outcomes.168  
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10 YOUNG PEOPLE WHO ARE SAME-SEX ATTRACTED OR 

GENDER DIVERSE, AND YOUNG PEOPLE WITH INTERSEX 

VARIATIONS 

Same-sex attracted (SSA) young people of all backgrounds often face additional challenges. In 
Growing up Queer, a recent Australian study, 16 per cent of young people identifying as lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, trans, intersex or queer (LGBTIQ) had attempted suicide and 33 per cent had harmed 
themselves as a response to homophobic and transphobic harassment and violence.169 Bullying, 
feelings of isolation and difficulties in rural and regional areas can be more pronounced.170 These 
challenges are reflected in higher rates of depression, anxiety and risky sexual behaviours in parallel 
with reports of high levels of discrimination.171 172 173 174 

Young people are often aware of their same-sex attraction at a young age. Writing Themselves in 3 
(WTi3), the third national Australian study on the sexual health and wellbeing of SSA and gender 
diverse or questioning young people, was conducted in 2010 and surveyed 3,134 young people aged 
between 14 and 21 years.175 Most young men were exclusively SSA, whereas over half of young 
women were attracted to both sexes. More than a third of young people, both girls and boys, were 
aware of their sexual difference before puberty.  

SSA young people are more likely to become sexually active at an earlier age than their heterosexual 
peers, less likely to use condoms and more likely to contract a sexually transmitted infection. Young 
SSA women who also had sex with men were twice as likely to become pregnant than their 
heterosexual peers. Young men were more likely to disclose their sexual preferences and to be 
supported by their parents, young women somewhat less so, and those from culturally, religiously and 
linguistically diverse backgrounds were less likely to disclose or to receive family support. Young 
people in rural and remote areas spoke of isolation, discrimination and lack of appropriate services 
and support. Again, experiences of homophobia were common. There were strong links between 
homophobic abuse and feeling unsafe, excessive drug use, self-harm and suicide attempts. Almost all 
participants in WTi3 had disclosed SSA to at least one person and it was clear that the support of 
friends and family and safe school environments acted as a buffer against negative health outcomes. 
These findings are supported by those from the Adolescent Health Research group in New 
Zealand.176 

Gender diverse or questioning young people were included in the WTi3 survey. Gender diverse young 
people described knowing from a young age, or always knowing, that their gender identity was other 
than their biological sex. These young people were less likely to be supported and had greater risk of 
reduced academic performance, school change or drop-out, homelessness, physical abuse, self-harm 
and suicide.  

Difficulties experienced by SSA and gender questioning young people in adolescence and young 
adulthood may translate to poorer long-term health outcomes. Private Lives 2, the second national 
survey of gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender Australians, demonstrated that the general health of 
male participants was lower than the national average, that of female participants lower still, and trans 
men and women reported the lowest levels of general health.177 Over 50 per cent of respondents 
reported having had depression or anxiety.  
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Frameworks to improve health service delivery for LGBTIQ people have been developed in Australia, 
and while these do not focus on young people alone, they provide good guidance for inclusive 
practice.178 179 In New Zealand, there is no specific guidance but an important framework for mental 
health care has been proposed, which includes the need to reduce stigma and enhance young 
people’s safety.180  

10.1 Same-sex attracted young men 

Young men who have sex with men are at greater risk of acquiring HIV than their heterosexual peers. 
New HIV diagnoses in Australia have increased steadily over the past 13 years, including an increase 
in newly acquired HIV in young men aged less than 25 years.181  

Young gay men need the opportunity to disclose their sexuality to health care providers and to receive 
affirming clinical care. They need access to a range of prevention strategies, including condoms and 
HIV PEP. In Australia, clinical guidance on HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) is available, whilst 
daily antiviral medication is effective in preventing HIV infection PrEP is not government funded and 
current costs and complexities of obtaining PrEP are likely to be a significant barrier to access for 
many young same-sex attracted men.182 

Young gay men also need access to testing in a range of clinic and community settings and 
encouragement to test regularly for STI and HIV,183 in some cases up to four times a year, in 
accordance with Australian guidelines.184 Peer-based education and support including point-of-care 
HIV testing (also known as rapid testing) can provide connections to the community. 

Young men who have sex with men commonly report unprotected anal sex. Gay Community Periodic 
Survey data in 2012 indicates that almost 40 per cent of all men with casual partners have some 
unprotected sex. As well as encouraging condom use, sexual health care for young SSA men ideally 
includes support to develop skills to discuss safer sex and understand trends in HIV diagnoses, as 
well as opportunities to discuss other ways of reducing their HIV risk including serosorting (decisions 
based on known or assumed HIV status), seropositioning (unprotected anal intercourse between HIV 
serodiscordant MSM, in which the HIV uninfected partner is preferentially insertive during anal 
intercourse) and negotiated agreements with partners (understandings about sex within the 
relationship and with outside partners).185 186 

The 2007 introduction of school-based HPV immunisations has reduced genital wart diagnoses in 
women aged 21 or under,187 reducing the risk of HPV transmission to their unvaccinated male (and 
female) partners. School-based HPV immunisation for adolescent boys was not introduced in 
Australia until 2013, so most same-sex attracted young men born before 2000 are unable to benefit. 
Thus, most of the current generation of young MSM in Australia remain at higher risk of genital warts 
and HPV-related cancers later in life than their heterosexual peers. Where they can afford it, these 
men should be encouraged to seek vaccination. 

10.2 Same-sex attracted young women 

Same-sex attracted (SSA) young women in Australia are more likely to report poorer mental and 
physical health, greater levels of stress, poorer general health and less life satisfaction than their 
heterosexual peers. They report greater rates of harassment, violence and abuse, and double the rate 
of anxiety or depression diagnosis of their heterosexual peers. Bisexual and mainly heterosexual 
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women had the highest levels of distress, perhaps due to isolation and stigma from both straight and 
gay communities.188 

Positive factors contributing to mental health for SSA young women include a supportive family of 
origin and a positive coming out experience, community connectedness, being in a relationship and 
workplace/school support. Given this, it is concerning that SSA young women in New Zealand report 
greater family discord, school dissatisfaction and physical abuse.189  

Bisexual young women appear to have the poorest sexual health with higher rates of STI, abnormal 
pap tests and hepatitis B or C virus infections. Some of this disease burden may be due to increased 
sexual risk taking, such as having a greater number of sexual partners or more unprotected sex. 
Some overseas studies have shown an association between sexual risk taking and poor mental 
health, high levels of victimisation, and high levels of drug and alcohol use.190  

Exclusively SSA young women were most likely never to have had a pap test or to be under-
screened.191 This may reflect misunderstanding about the need for pap tests or fewer triggers for 
clinicians to offer pap tests due to, for example, fewer contraception-related consultations. Apart from 
genital herpes, STI are relatively rare in young women who only have sex with other women.  

Bisexual young women need encouragement to use condoms with male partners and to consider 
additional contraception. For sex between female partners, avoiding oral sex during oral Herpes 
Simplex Virus outbreaks or menstruation can reduce STI risk. While latex barrier protection can be 
used, uptake appears to be low.  

In addition to having poorer physical health and higher rates of mental illness, SSA young women 
report lower continuity of primary care and lower satisfaction with that care than heterosexual 
youth.192 This may be because they are fearful of disclosing their sexual orientation and have trouble 
finding a doctor they trust. 

Increasing the awareness and training of health-care providers to the particular needs of young SSA 
women can help overcome this health inequity. SSA young women may need treatment for anxiety, 
depression or substance use issues, encouragement to participate in cervical screening, and 
appropriate safer sex and contraceptive advice. 

10.3 Gender diverse young people 

The terms gender dysphoria (DSM-5) and gender identity disorder (ICD-10) are used to capture the 
experience of children, adolescents and adults whose biological sex is different to the gender they 
identify with, a mismatch that causes clinically significant distress.193 In order for a diagnosis of 
gender dysphoria or gender identity disorder to be made, the difference between expressed or 
experienced gender and biological sex must continue for at least six months. Transgender youth are 
aware of the incongruence between their emotional gender identity and their biological sex at early 
ages.194 195 Transgender children have strong desires to be treated as the other gender or to be rid of 
their sex characteristics, or have a strong conviction of feelings and reactions typical of the other 
gender. Treatment options throughout life other than psychological counselling include puberty 
suppression, cross-sex hormones, social and legal transition to the desired gender and eventually 
gender reassignment surgery. 
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Whilst children as young as three years of age may question their gender, it appears that less than 
one in five of these children have dysphoria that persists into adolescence and adulthood,196 although 
others may eventually identify as bisexual or same-sex attracted.197 International consensus 
guidelines for hormone treatment of adolescents with gender identity disorder are endorsed by the 
Australasian Paediatric Endocrine Group198 and focus on adolescent care, with treatment to suppress 
pubertal development after onset of puberty (Tanner stages two to three), administration of cross-sex 
hormones from 16 years, and deferral of surgery until adulthood. There are risks of irreversible effects 
during cross-sex hormone treatment, including infertility, and informed consent is required prior to 
each stage of treatment. Professionals involved in provision of care should be aware of the legal 
requirements within their jurisdiction surrounding administration of cross-sex hormonal treatment 
leading to gender reassignment. Currently in Australia, authorisation is required from the Family Court 
before commencement of cross-sex hormone treatment in patients aged less than 18 years, a 
requirement which entails significant financial costs and may delay treatment.  

Until recently, there was minimal Australian or New Zealand epidemiological data on the prevalence 
of adolescents and young adults who are gender questioning or experience gender dysphoria. The 
Youth’12 survey of secondary students in New Zealand found that 1.2 per cent of students reported 
identifying as transgender and 2.5 per cent were unsure. The students who identified as transgender 
had higher rates of depressive symptoms, were more likely to report suicidal thoughts and being 
bullied, and less likely to feel a parent cared for them.199 200 In recent years, centres across Australia 
and New Zealand have developed services providing care to children and adolescents with gender 
dysphoria.201 As the health risks of being young and transgender become better understood, together 
with improved outcomes following treatment, it is important for clinicians to become familiar with 
referral options in order to provide optimal and welcoming care.202 With appropriate care, gender 
dysphoria resolves, psychological wellbeing improves and young people who have struggled with 
gender identity can develop into well-functioning young adults.203  

10.4 Young people with intersex variations  

Intersex variations are congenital conditions where the chromosomal, gonadal or genital sex is 
atypical.204 They are also known as differences of sex development (DSD), disorders of sex 
development, and divergent sex development. Intersex variations are a group of rare conditions with a 
spectrum of newborn presentations from mild hypospadias to ambiguous genitalia. The incidence of 
ambiguous genitalia, where the sex cannot be obviously determined at birth, is 1 in 4,500 births.205 
Differences in sex development may also present as delayed puberty in an adolescent.206  

Young people with intersex variations can be at risk of serious health complications including fertility 
issues, gonadal cancer, mental health concerns and direct issues from their genital or gonadal 
surgery. Partnerships and sexual relationships may be difficult areas of life for young people with 
DSD.207 Empathic, sensitive and multidisciplinary care from knowledgeable health professionals, as 
well as peer support, can help young people with DSD understand their bodies. This can also support 
those who face challenges sharing information about their bodily differences or altered fertility and 
developing intimate partnerships.208 Young people with DSD require support to transition from 
paediatric to adult care.209 

International human rights institutions state that medical interventions for cosmetic or psychosocial 
reasons should not take place until the person concerned can provide free and fully informed 
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consent.210 211 212 213 This includes surgical and hormonal interventions, and respect for the right of 
persons with intersex variations not to undergo sex assignment treatment. The Organisation Intersex 
International Australia has also advocated on these issues.214  

Individuals with intersex variations require subspecialist care by expert multidisciplinary management 
teams, with careful consideration of the issues that can be raised in these conditions, including 
minimising physical and psychosocial risk, preserving potential for fertility, preserving or promoting 
capacity to have satisfying sexual relations, and leaving options open for the future.215 

The care of adolescents and young adults with intersex variations can be facilitated by: 

• Review of the recommendations of the Senate Inquiry into the Involuntary or Coerced 
Sterilisation of Intersex People 2013, including the establishment of a Special Advisory Group 
for national review of treatment of affected individuals.216 

• Establishment of funded specialised clinical services with established clinical protocols. 
• Provision of effective and resourced peer support. 
• Funding for fertility preservation services for minors. 
• Research addressing sexual and reproductive health, best practice care and longer-term 

physical and mental health outcomes.  
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11 YOUNG PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES AND LONG-TERM 

HEALTH CONDITIONS 

11.1 Young people with intellectual disability 

Young people with intellectual disability often face similar issues to their peers without disability but 
also have some additional challenges. These may relate to cognitive and linguistic capacity, social 
context and prevailing attitudes of family members, educators and service providers.  

In 2008, Australia and New Zealand ratified the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities (UNCRPD) and its Optional Protocol. The Convention upholds the rights of people 
with disability to be provided the same access to health care as other people and specifically 
addresses rights around reproductive and sexual health, including protection from abuse, retention of 
fertility, and elimination of discrimination in all matters relating to marriage, family, parenthood and 
relationships.217 There is no consistent policy or legislative framework within Australia or New Zealand 
regarding the sexual and reproductive health of people with disability, with only Victoria and Tasmania 
having government policy documents in this area.  

Young people with intellectual disability often face higher levels of abuse and greater difficulties 
reporting abuse than their peers without disability.218 Young people with intellectual disability may 
have poor knowledge of when, where and how to access appropriate services. In addition to finding it 
difficult to access care and services, these young people may also have difficulties recognising sexual 
and health-related symptoms, which can also impact negatively on their health outcomes. 

Gaps in the skills of health care professionals to engage a young person with intellectual disability 
may further impede access to care including contraception and cervical and STI screening, although 
simple guidelines to foster communication between a young patient and a clinician can help greatly.219 
Targeted flexible outreach services may assist in the delivery of high-quality evidence-based care to 
young people with intellectual disability.220  

Young people with intellectual disability are more likely to require direct instruction to learn positive 
and protective skills,221 and research shows that sexuality and relationships education can contribute 
to knowledge and skill acquisition as well as influence positive behaviour development.222 Focus 
areas for sexual and reproductive health education programs for young people with intellectual 
disability should include information to help them understand the body, relationships and consent. 
Extensive education on STI, contraception and utilisation of sexual health services should also be 
included. It is also critical that these programs instil an understanding of abuse and how to report 
it.223 224 225 226 227 228 

Parents and carers play a critical role in supporting young people with disability through puberty and 
in providing them with information related to relationships and safe sexual behaviour, although for 
some, supporting safe, constructive sexual relationships can be a challenging and complex task.229 
Parents and carers need opportunities to acquire knowledge and skills to assist them in supporting 
the sexual development of the young person in their care. Family Planning organisations across 
Australia and New Zealand deliver a number of programs focusing on the needs of parents and 

carers, including education forums and disability-specific resources.230 231  
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11.2 Young people with long-term health conditions  

Many young people struggle with chronic medical, surgical or psychiatric conditions that complicate 
their lives as they become sexually active. The percentage of young people with chronic physical 
illness is increasing, as a result of both increased survival into adulthood and the increase in 
prevalence of chronic physical disorders, with an estimated one in five children living with a long-term 
health condition.232 Notable disorders include cystic fibrosis, diabetes, inflammatory bowel diseases, 
obesity and eating disorders, psychiatric disorders with heightened mood, and malignancy. Survivors 
of childhood malignancies require ongoing intermittent review.233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240  

Young people with chronic physical illness may miss out on sexuality and relationships education 
because of missed schooling. In addition, health professionals providing long-term care may not 
discuss issues relating to sex and sexual health, including sexual risk taking, despite risk taking 
having been shown to be higher on average in young people with chronic physical illness and 
challenges accessing appropriate care.241 Ideally, both primary care physicians and specialist 
paediatricians should be equipped to initiate referral or provide sexual and reproductive health care, 
including contraception. In later adolescence, transition planning provides an additional opportunity to 
explore sexual and reproductive health needs.242 

Other complications in this group of young patients may need to be foreseen and managed. Regular 
medications may interfere with the efficacy of some contraceptive options, or may be teratogenic and 
need to be changed prior to contemplating pregnancy. Some chronic physical conditions may 
preclude the use of certain contraceptive options altogether. Obesity can increase the risk of 
polycystic ovarian syndrome and gestational diabetes, along with other pregnancy complications.243 
Cancer and treatments for cancer can impact the fertility of young people or survivors of childhood 
cancer.244 

A willingness to discuss pregnancy planning is essential, and may involve both the young person and 
their parent or carer.245 While once pregnancy may have been perceived as unsafe for young people 
with certain chronic physical conditions, pregnancy may now be a relatively safe possibility when 
coupled with genetic counselling and/or high-risk pregnancy care.246 

11.3 Young people with physical disabilities 

Adolescents with physical disabilities may report good self-esteem but participate in fewer social 
activities and have fewer intimate relationships than their peers.247 Others, like some of their peers 
with chronic physical illness, may have more risk-taking behaviours including sexual risk-taking.248 249 
Young people with disability may experience stigma in relation to their sexuality.250 

Young people with physical disabilities may miss out on sexuality and relationships education 
because of missed schooling, and the education that they do receive may not address relevant 
challenges. Health professionals may make assumptions about disability reducing sexual interest or 
activity and may not offer sexual and reproductive health care or feel poorly equipped to do so. 
Ideally, all clinicians involved in their long-term care of people with disabilities should be willing to 
discuss sexuality and intimate relationships, and use their expertise to support young people with 
disabilities who are, or who would like to be, sexually active.251 252  
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For young women with more severe physical disability, menstruation and contraception can be 
challenging, both in terms of discussing options and managing periods and contraception. In those 
cases, a referral to specialist adolescent gynaecology care may be helpful.253 254 LARCs, in particular 
hormonal intrauterine systems, may be particularly helpful for this group, with insertion under general 
anaesthetic if required.  
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12  CONCLUSION 

Adolescence and young adulthood are periods in which young people require support to develop the 
skills and knowledge needed to engage in intimate and healthy relationships. 

Sexually transmitted infections, unplanned pregnancy, abuse and bullying in relation to sexuality and 
gender identity, and domestic and sexual violence remain significant concerns for the health and 
wellbeing of many young people in Australia and New Zealand – and should be the focus of ongoing 
government efforts to improve delivery of sexuality and relationships education and sexual and 
reproductive health services. 

This position statement will inform policy development, service planning and service delivery, to 
ensure that all young people can access timely, informed and welcoming sexual and reproductive 
health care. 
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13  GLOSSARY 

BBV Blood-borne viruses; HIV, hepatitis B and hepatitis C. 

DSD Disorders of sex development, also known as differences of sex development. 

Gender dysphoria A condition where a person experiences discomfort or distress because there is 
a mismatch between their biological sex and gender identity. 

Gender identity A person’s deeply felt sense of being male, female, both, in between, or 
something other. Everyone has a gender identity. 

GQ Gender questioning; when a young person questions their current biological sex 
and/or assigned gender. This includes young people who feel that their gender 
does not align with the sex assigned to them at birth, and those who feel that 
the separation of male and female/masculine and feminine is unduly restrictive. 

HEEADSSS Home and environment, Education and employment, Eating, peer-related 
Activities, Drugs, Sexuality, Suicide/depression and safety from injury and 
violence. HEEADSSS is a psychosocial assessment approach for adolescents, 
which is complementary to a medical history. 

Homophobia The fear and hatred of lesbians and gay men and of their sexual desires and 
practices that often leads to discriminatory (homophobic) behaviour or abuse. 

Intersex Intersex people are born with atypical sex characteristics. Intersex relates to a 
range of congenital physical traits or variations that lie between stereotypical 
definitions of male and female. Many different forms of intersex exist. 

LARC Long-acting reversal contraception; including hormonal or copper intrauterine 
systems, or hormonal contraceptive implants or injections. LARC is more 
effective at preventing unintended pregnancy and has better continuation rates 
than shorter acting methods.  

LGBTIQ Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex, queer. 

MSM Men who have sex with men; an epidemiological term that encompasses all 
men who have sex with other men. 

PEP Post-exposure prophylaxis; a four-week course of HIV antiviral medication 
commenced as soon as possible and no later than 72 hours after potential HIV 
exposure, to reduce the risk of HIV acquisition. 

PrEP Pre-exposure prophylaxis; HIV antiretroviral treatment taken by HIV uninfected 
individuals who are at high risk of becoming HIV infected. Not currently 
government subsidised in Australia or New Zealand. 

Queer An umbrella term to include a range of alternative sexual and gender identities 
including gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender, or gender questioning. 

SSA Same-sex attracted; young people who experience feelings of sexual attraction 
to others of their own sex. This includes young people who are exclusively 
homosexual in their orientation, bisexual, undecided young people, and 
heterosexual young people who have these feelings at some time. 

Transgender An umbrella term and, for some people, an identity term used to describe all 
kinds of people who sit outside the gender binary or whose gender identity is 
different from the sex assigned to them at birth. Transgender people may or 
may not feel the need to access hormone therapy and/or surgery. 

Transphobia A fear and hatred of people who are transgender that often leads to 
discriminatory (transphobic) behaviour or abuse. 

Young people Adolescents and young adults between 12 and 24 years of age (inclusive). 
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